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A.i3HER 1Jic GEHEE 

PART I 

TH~ MoGSHS.~ F!JULY 

It so happens in the course of events that many men 

live and labor, often unknown and more often unheeded as 

they toil onward across the stream of life. They die and 

are soon forgotten. A few days and the ripple they have 

made on the surface of the onrushing stream has, iVi th them, 

disappeared. 

But _it also happens that other men, when they h;:;ve 

crossed, may loolc behind them and proudly watch the r.::ighty 

waves they have made sweep forward with ever increasing 

propensity, augmented by their very momentum, shaping the 

destinies of those left behind. The influence that men 

exert upon their fellovrn lives after them in such propor

tion of magnitude as its naked value shall have been deserv-

ing. 

Abner McGehee lived and died; and when he had crossed 

the stream of life, he right proudly might have lookec back 

upon a life whose powerful influence was not soon to ciie. 

Those who had known him and had felt thot influence v1l1ile 

he was yet alive, voiced the common sentiment: "He hs.G left 

a memory to be hallowed, a character to be appreciate~ in 



2 

the warmest sentiments of our beings, a lifo to be stud-
1 

ied and imitated." 

Science tells us that there are three mighty forces 

that mold the life of every man. They are heredity, train

ing and environment. It is v1ell, therefore, in studying 

the life of a man to examine his heredity, and the train

ing he received in youth. 

One traveling through the Southern states, often 

comes in contact with the name McGehee. ~her·e are 11c

Gehees in Virgiriia, Texas, the Carolinas, Georgis., Ala

bama, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and in mo.ny of 
2 

the Western states. All are members of one family. 

"It is the only one that spells its name McGehee, how-
~ 3 

ever legion tho Magees may be." The founder of the 

family osroe from Scotland. He was a son of the chief 
4 

of the clan Mao Gregor. On coming to Virginia, James 

1, Mont6omery Advertiser and State Gazette (Weekly) 
February 28, 1805. -

2. I have recently learned from Mrs. w. c. Woodall, 
of Columbus, Ga., who is a member of the McGehee 
family of vvhich we treat, that there is a small 
family of :Norfolk, Va., who claim descent from a 
Scotch immigrant to Fennsylvania, and which spells 
its name McGehee. 

3. Young, Stark, _Heaven Trees, Chas. Scribner's Sons, 
page 204. 

4. Virkus and Marquis,~ Abridged Compendium E! 
Arn.erican Genealo& - ll,irst 11

8milies .£f .A.n10rica. 
A. N. Marquis & Oo., Publ!shers •••• 1925. 
:page 771. 

/ 
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IEacGrogor changed his numo to 'rhomas Mack Gehee. His 

grandsons, one of whom was Micajah, the father of Ab-
2 

ne~ were the first to spell the namo lloCchee. 

3 

The MacGregor history is a fascinating story full 

of pride, splendor, and characteristic Scottish temper. 

"It was a history o.f supremacy, controversy, confisca

tion, restoration, confiscation, restoration, and so on, 

up and down. In the reign of Queen Mary Stuart's grandfath

er, for example, the head of the family was married to the 

king's daughter, and among other titles was Lord of the 

Isles. Under the next king CJames v1 the property of the 

MacGregors was oonf iscated. This property in turn, vms 

redeemed by Q.ueen Mary, with all the family honors, and 

that state of affairs lasted until Montrose Rebellion," 

in which "Patrick MacGregor joined Montrose in sup1:iort 

of the royal oause •••••• with a thousand fighting men in

cluding his three sons, John, James, and Duncan •••• and 

was held in the highest estimation by his illustrious 
3 

commander." This was during the Civil War of 1644, in 

which Charles I was defeated and executed. The property 

of the IllacGregors was a.gain confiscated. J?atrick 1 s three 

--~------------------------------------~----------------
1. Virkus and 1Iarquis, p. 771; Young, p. 205. 
2. Saunders _and Stubbs, Earl~ Settlers£! Alabama, with 

notes and genealogies. L. Graham & iJOns, :Cta'. ,. New 
Orleans, 18'39, p. 448-449. , 

3. Burke, Sir Bernard, C. B., L. L. D., "GBnealogioal and 
Heraldic Dictio.ll8.l.~y of the Peerage and .Baronetage, 
London, 1898, p. 947. 
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sons n1eft Scotland in anger. One of them v.rent to Eng-
1 

land, keeping out of his titles that of Sir John Ross.n 

He was the ancestor of the present Sir Malcolm 1.::acGregor 
2 

of Ed nchip, Loch Earn Head, Perthshire. The other two 

came to Amerios. James MacGregor changed his n.ame to Thom

as Mack Gehee. He is the progenitor of the family of vrhich 
3 

we treat. Tho other brother Duncan died unmarried. 

The MoGehees, with few exceptions have maintained 

certain com..r:1011 characteristics inherited from their Scotch 

ancestors. In appearance they a.re nearly all somewhat blond. 

They are a thrifty, energetic, and highly intelligent fam

ily. They pride themselves that they are aristocrats. Yet 

no finer example of cordiality and of true Southern chiv

alry may be found among their number. Honor holds first 

place in their lives. Love of country is hardly secondary. 

The colonial militia, the Indian wars, the Revolution, the 

War J3e~liween the States, the War for Texas Independence, and 

the World War have all seen the ancestors of the younger 

McGehees fighting for their country. 

In the course of .American history, we find each gen

eration of McGehees playing a prominent part. Pioneers, 

soldiers, planters, big business men. public officials, 

physioians, pharmacists, lawyers, teachers, ministers 

have all been :found within their ranks. No more UJ."'lique 

example of the ,vestern movement in America may be found 

------------~--~---~--~---~-----~----------------------
1. Young, p. 205. 
2. Burke, P• 946. 3. ibid. 
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than in the history of this family. From Virc:;inia the 

second and third generations saw McGehees migrate to tho 

Carolinas and Georgia. The fourth and fifth found them in 

all the southeaster states. Today they a.re scattered through

out the Southlanl, always energetic and useful citizens, pro

sperous and well-to-do. 

Young, speaking of Abner McGehee's younger brother, 

Hugh, says, "He had a great deal of family pride, and im

parted that to all his children. How many times have I heard 

my young cousins weigh the lure of something a little low 

and unbecoming, and dismiss it, not with any moral discuss

ion or argument at all, but ·with the remark that, 'of course, 

we never do that sort of thing,' we, meaning MoGehees. This 

McGehee attitude they had inherited through their fathers 
1 

•••• though it appears in their bearing, not in words." 

Thus we have an insight into the McGehee heredity and 

something of what must have been the environment of Abner 

and Hugh when they were ohildren. 

------~----~------~---~--~----------~--------------------~-
1. Young, page 204. 

/ 



CILA.P TER I I • 

ABNER'S DIRlWT Al'rGESTORS. 

6. 

Abner's mother was Ann {also recorded Nancy Co11ier) 
1 

Soott before her marl'iage to Mioaja.h l.icGehee. She, too, 

had been roared in an atmosphere of refinem0nt and wealth. 

Her father, Captain James Scott, was a Revolutionary sol

dier, and a very wealthy planter of Prince Edward County, 
2 

Virginia. He had also held public office in the Old Dom-
3 4 

inion under the reign of George III. Col. Thomas Soott 

was the great great grandson of Francis Morgan, an early 

Virginia Burgess, and 11 a gentleman of wealth, owning large 
5 

lands and servants in Virginia. as early a.s 1637. n Thomas 

Soott from 1714 to 1727 was a vestryman of Petsv:orth Parish, 

and at one time held the office of Capital Processioner of 
7 

6 

land for the Third J?reoinot. Ann McGehee' s maternal grand-

father was Captain John Collier of "Porto Bello," York County, 
8 

Virginia. H_e, too, was a well-to-do planter·. In 1707 accord-

---------------------------------------------------------~---
1. Goode, G. Brown, Virginia Cousins, J. w. Randolph & Eng

lish, Ricrilllond, 1/a., 1887, p. 50-o; Sims• llrs. A.rJJ.:.ie · 
Hoble, .Francis hiorp;a:n, !!1 Early 'Virffinia, Burgess and 
Some o:f His Descendants, Braid and · utton, Sa.van~ 
eta • , ' 19 2 0:-pp • &Y- 5"4. . 

2. Sims, PP• 50-53. 
3 • S ims , p • 51 • 
4. Sims p. 36. 
5. Sims, Chapter I. 
6 • Sims , p • 3 7 • 
'7. ibid. 
8. Goode, Jt• 50-c. 

/ 
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i11g to Crozier (whoso authori.ty is Henning 's Statutes), 

John Collier was a captain in the Infantry of I:ing and C:ueen 
1 

County. In 1711, Queen .Ann ez'D.nted him 18lld in Kine and 
2 

Queen County "for divers good co.uses and considerations." 

The Colliers were of noble descent and trace their ancestry 
3 

even to the Crusades. .All the Virginia Colliers vrare 

Vlhigs durir1g the Revolution. Saunders refers to the fact 

that during the war, "Sir George Collier, Rear .Admiral of 

the British Navy, was shelling the coast of Rhode Island 

while his American cousins, the Colliers of Vir0 inia, were 
4 

shedding their blood in defence of the Colonies • 11 

5 
Abner's father, Micajah :McGehee, born circa 1'745, 

was a man of sterlin,t; character, " a man of industry, ec-
6 

onomy and honesty. n He was, of course a Whig, and served 
7 

as a soldier in the Revolution. His father, Edward Mac.1C 

Gehee, son of the immigrant James MacGregor, married Miss 
8 

Elizabeth DeJarnette, a French Huguenot. He was a V1ealthy 
I 

planter and had given his sons large property interests in 
I 9 

Virginia. After his marriage to Ann Scott, Micajah sold 
10 

.his property, and joined the movement westward. He set-

--~----~--------------------~---------------------------~ 
1 S • a 42• C • ~ A F R r ir· • • "1 • im..,, p. , roz1er, .. m • ..::.. , • • ,.1., ,1rg1nJ.a vo -

onial Militia, 1651-1776. The Genealogical Associa-
tion, New York, p. 97. 

2. Sims, pp. 42-44. 
3. Sims, p. 41; Goode, pp. 50-50~. 
4. Sims, p. 41; Saunders and Stubbs, p. ,.256. 
5. Sims, p. 79; ' 
6. Gilmer, G. M., Georgians, pp. 163-176. 
7. For record see appendL~. 
s. Saunders and Stubbs, p. 449; Virkus and Marquis, p. 771. 
9. Gilmer, p. 164; Sims, p. 78; Saunders and Stubbs, p.449. 
10. Sims, p. 7 5. 
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tled in Wilkes (afterwards, Oglethorpe) County, Geort:;ia. 

Here along the banks of the Broad River, he soon became 

on of tho most prosperous men of early GBorgia. Ire cntor-
1 

ed lnrge tracts of la,nd in this section of the state. 

Gilmer. records that besides his success as a tobacco rJlant

ei·, "he wcs the first of the settler to plant a peach or-
2 

chard on the Broad River." :E1rom this orchard he clourod 

.~1600 a year, a handsome sum in that day. "He hud thirteen 

ohildren, upon each of whom he enforced the habit of hard 

work. He became rich through the labor of his negrocs, his 
3 

children's industry, ani his own econo:rr.y. 11 He was a stern 

yet indulgent father. 11 He built the first cotlforto.ble frame· 
4 

house on Broad River .• 11 He seemed determined that his fam-

ily should have the finest things that frontier life would 

permit. For his wife, he purchased a sport carriage, "the 
5 

first one on Broad River. n Their home was "a great place 
6 

for the old Virginia amusement of dancing." They kept 

open house and a bom1tiful table. Micajah must have de

lighted as he quietly watched his graceful vdfe preside 
7 

over these occasions. He died July 31, 1811. 

------------~-~-~----------------------------------------
1. Some of these land grants are 

of the Seorotary of State in 
J!'.1!1 .:b'., pp. 652, 750.; K. K. 
u., pp. 217, 219. Total here 

2. Gilmer, p. 164. 
3. Gilmer, p. 165. 
4. ibid. 
5. Gilmer, p. 166. 
6. Gilmer, pp. 165-166. 
7. Sin:s, p. 76. 

recorded in the offico 
Atlanta, Gu. Seo Books, 
K., pp. 258, 298; U. U. 
is 3104 acres. 



CHAPTER III. 

ABNER Mc GEIIBE' S BROTHERS 
.AND SISTERS. 

9 

Into such ru1 environment, then, was Abner 1.:CGehee born. 

Few homes can boast of being the birthplace of such a noble 

group of br·others and sisters as ·were the children of Ar..n 

and JUcajah M:cGehee. There wore ten boys and three girls. 

Two of the boys died just after reaching manhood." But in 

the study o:f the lives of those who lived there is in each 

case a fine example of lives well spent, of success vrell 

merited, and of distin6'11ished and influentiel citizenship. 

Theirs were "lives to be studied and imitated. 11 

Mioajah 1foGehee's oldest son was James. He was born 

November 26, 1770. He was married to a l.'Iiss Jorills, "a 
1 / 

busy, bustling, little wo.man." IIi~ home at first was 
;· 

south of that of hil.3 brother Thomas. It was a mile and a 

half from Broad River. Later they moved to Putnam County, 

where James became known ns a shrewd and brave man. Gil

mer recalls that James was thrown fror..1 his horse while 
2 

still a yom1g man, and was permanently injured. For this 

reason, no doubt, he never made quite the financial success 

as did his brothers. 

The second son, Thomas Baytop :McGehee wei.:;hed before 

his death 350 pounds. "He was industrious, economical, 
/ 

-------------------~---~---~--~----~--------------------~ 
1. Gilmer, p. 167. 
2. Gilmer, p. 166. 
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1 
straig1tforwardt truthful. md honest • 11 ~'fhe n Tom 1,:c-

Gchee had grov•m so wealth uud had "aC<.J.Uired more ne

groes tha...Yl he had land to cultivate, he was oblL0ed to 

sell because nobody else would whose land adjoined his." 

He removed to upper Alabama, where he d icd h::; vin0 lived 
3 

a mo st interesting and worthy life. 11Like many of the 

2 

old stock, he had fine judgement, combined with tha'c in

comi table energy, which gave him success and distinction 

wherever their lots were cc. st •••• He was of a nost kind n.nd 

2.ffable disposition, but would not brook an insult for an 
o.-t 

instant •••• He was a very successful business mnn. and1his 
4 

death was considered a very wealthy man for those times." 

His wife w~s Elizabeth Thornton Gilmer. 11 ~he vras a v:orr.an, 

remarkable for ber beauty; and excelled in all those virtues 

which go to make a. noble Christian charaoter. She emi

grated to Texas in 1840, where most of her children hed 

already preceded hor, rnd died in Bastrop county t September 

6, 1846, and is buried in the cemetery at the tovm of :3as-
5 

tro:p. Thom:1s had died April 18, 1832." 
6 

Willirun. McGehee the sixth s.on was born November 7, 

1782. Re married, first, Martha, the daughter of General· 
7 

l3on,jamin Tali11forro of Virginia• and socond El L~a ( horn 

1'782, died 1814), uau.chtor of Jwnos and Jane (t1hom1):..,01.i.) 

-------------------------------------~-------------------1. Gilmer, p. 166. 
2. on, cit., P• 167. 3. ibid. 
4. Saunders and Stubbs, p. 520. 5. ibid,, 
6. CB.arles and IPrtmcis TfoGehee died just/ after reaching 

manhood. 
7. Saunders and Stubbs, p. 450, recalls that Gen. Talinferro 

was a C11ptain in tho Revolution and 1.Iemoer of Co.ncress 
from Geor~ia. 



i/atkins of Savannah River, :Slbert County, Georgia. 11 IIe 
l 

11 

was a. quiet and gentlemanly man. 11 Accorcl ing to Gil;-nor 
2 

he afterwards moved to Iltississippi, but Stubbs cluims 

that he "f ina.lly moved to 1':Iontgomery, Alabama, vrhere; h0 
3 

died," May 3, 1833. He left a. widow with ten children. 

They resided with her brother Major Robert H. 1i/atkins, 

in Lawrence County, Alabama. When the mother died the 

children "returned to Montgomery, Alabama, under the care 
4 

of their uncle Abner McGehee." 

The next son, Judge Edward McGehee, "Born 8th Hov-
5 

ember, 1786, died October l, 1880," "·was one of Uisz-

issip:pi' s most remarkable men, as planter, philanthro:p

i3t, and f inane ier ( See Memoirs of 1Ussissippi Vol. 1, 
6 

p. 1191) ." Judge 1'.IoGehee married four times and had 

nineteen children, ms.:ny of whom have played s prominent 
7 

pa.rt in American history. "He lived at Woodville, Miss., 

his lovely home was called 'Bo~ling Green' and he had 

I -------------------------------------------------------
Gilmer, p. 169. l. 
2. ibid. 
3. Saunders and Stubbs, p. 450. Alabama was then a part of 

Mississippi territory. 
4. Saunders and Stubbs, p. 451, records the history of these 

children. Two of them deserve special men..t50n here. David 
l'.leriwether McGehee, M. D., of ?anola, Miss., married 
Elizabeth Greenlief Elsberry. He was in the Mexican Vlar, 
Jeff. Davis Rifles. Went to California 1849, and rms kill
ed (in a party of nine) by the Indians. Issue two child
ren. Robert (b. 1828), never married. Killed in Confeder-
ate Army, Battle of Shiloh. / 

5. S lms , p • 7 9 • 
6. Saunders and Stubbs, p. 452. 
7. ]'or their histp~y se.e Saunders and Stubbs, pp. 453-4. 
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large planting interests." Vie also learn from 1.Irs. Stubbs 

that. 

"He vms also founder of the Coronde~trcet I,:ethod ist 
Church, South, New Orleans, and o.f the Pcr::ale College 
at Woodville, nar.ied for him; built the first r:::.ilroad 
in Mississippi; owned the first cotton factory; the 
patron of Centenary College; awl enc;:ged in every ont
prise for the welfare of the State. ul 

2 
Gilmer describes him as "an aotive finely proportioned man, 

very oourteous and affable, very industrious, and of good 

understanding •••• He is now reputed to be vrorth near a mil

lion o:f dollars." In Contenar3: Cameos (published, 1885, 

by Bishop o. P. Fitzgerald of tho l'J. I·~. Church, ~outh) it 

is stated that :President Zachary Taylor offered Edvrn.rd 1'.Ic

Gehee the portfolio of tho Secretary of Treasury of the 
3 

United States, which Edvvard McGehee declined. Gilmer says 

that, "President Taylor was his near neighbor, :.amd had so 

great confidence in his financial capacity and honesty that 
4 

he made him his executor." 
f 

Mioa.jah's eighth son was John Scott McGehee. Re seems 
I 

to have inherited many of the same characteristics as his 

illustrious uncle, Gen. Johl1 Scott, for whome he vras named. 

He removed from Broad River to Panola County, Mississippi. 

Ee married I.falinda, daughter of Kiles and Tabitha Hill. 
5 

"He v1a.s a most successful and wealthy cotton planter. 11 

--------------~-----~------------------------------------
l. op. cit. p. 453. 
2. Gilmer, p. 169. 
3 • s ims , p • 7 9 • 
4. Gilmer, p. 170. 
5. Saunders a.nd Stubbs, p. 451. 

/ 
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He had el.even children. Gilrr.er says this of one of them: 

Hiles "wide last ye a:r eleven hundred bat;s of cotton. All 
~ 

the Broad River :;iet:t.1,er.s _together did not mr\.ke as much 
1 

for many yea.rs after their arr i vtl in G€orgia." 

Abraham McGehee was l'.'iioajah' s ninth son. He v.ras born 

January 1, 1791. He early shovrnd the sterling Scotch char

acteristios inherent in most of the MoGehees. Two of these 

traits seem to have made a deep impression on the old Georg-
2 

ian, Gilmer. He speaks of Abraham as being a.bout "my age ••• " 

He tells us of a certain pugilistic combat in which he and 

young McGehee were the principals and of which the future 

governor of Georgia seems to hs.ve gotten the worst. Abram 

knew the value of money. "When a little boy he commenced 
3 

buying fish-hooks and pins, and selling them for profit. 11 

The Governor seems to have hc,d a very high regard for his · 

boyhood foe. For example, he says wi~h reference to Abram, 

"Let any one set out when young, and go straight forvmrd, 

yieldir.ig to no obstruction. and :resisting all temptations 

to turn aside, he will have gone no inconsiderable distance 
4 

by the time he arrives at sixty." Abraham 1IoGehee had the 

esteem and admiration of all who knew him. Like most of his 

brothers he became wealthy. At the time of Gilmer' s story 

----------~-~----------~----------------------------------
1. Op• C it• , p • 170 • 
2. ibid. / 

3. Gilmer, p. 171. 
4. ibid. 
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1 
he was nreputed to be worth four hu.n<lred thousund dollors," 

which would be considerably over a millions today. He married 

first, Harriet Hill, second Catherine• daughter of John Pen

iston, of Richmond, and formerly of England, aud Governor 

of the Bermudas, and, third, Miss Smith of Alabama, who died 

withoutissue. He left two sons and two daughters. 

Mioajah's youngest son was Hugh (referred to in ·chapter 

one). He was born the fourth day of January, 1793, and died 

the 24th of January, 1838. Gilmer says of him: nHe was 

mild and amiable ••• He married Sa.rah the daughter of Shel

ton Yn1ite, and settled on the Elbert side of Broad River 

a little below Webb's Ferry, where his uncle 1Ir. Gray had· 

lived. He has ·removed to the upper part of the State of 

Iviississippi, where has beoowe very rich, and is regarded by 
2 

everybody as a very good man." ColonclHugh is the hero of 

a. aha.pter in Stark Young's Heaven Trees. He records that 

Hugh "began his career s.s a Georgia schoolma.ster but c8lle, 
3 

after much labor, to great prosperity." 

Abner McGehee had three lovely sisters. They all be

came the mothers of splendid families. 

The oldest, Elizabeth, was "oorn 21st October• 1773, 

died August· 5, 1816; married Abraham Hill of Oglethorpe 
4 

county, Ga., May 5, 1791.lf 0 1Irs. Hill was an exceedingly 

---~------------------------------------------------------
1. Gilmer, p. 171/ 
2. ibid. 
::5. Young, p. 206. 
4, Sims, p. 78. 

/ 
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nioo v;oman, considering a speck of dirt upon hor floor or 

furniture, a [,Teat stil,7TIB. upon her character •••• r:rs. Hill 

was prim and formal. She had no ohi.ldren for sixteen years • 

.Afterwards she had two, now Dr. Abrarn Hill and u:rs. Blanton 
1 

Hill of Atlanta." 

Sarah McGehee, "born 11th July, 1784; married first, 

Thomas Hill of Georgia, July 11, 1799; married second Dion-
2 

ysius Oliver (her brother-in-law)," was a belle of East-

ern Georgia. Old Gilmer describes her as: 

"The prettiest woman on the frontiers of Georgia 
•••• Her eyes were large, liquidly bright, with 
long dark eye la.sh0s shading them so as to add 
to their fascination. Her features were re6'1l.
lar, and her cheeks rosy. Her person was 
straight and all the roundings of her limbs 
and chest beautifully perfect. She had just 
begun to run ell the young mon crazy who saw 
her, when she

3
and Tom Hill fancies each other, 

and married." 

She had six children by her first ni.a.rriage ,. none by the 

second. Most of them moved to Texas, where they played a 
4 

prominent ID· rt in the wir..ning cif Texan i11dependence. 
I 
' 

Lucinda, the youngest and thirteenth of l':1icajah and 

.Aml McGehee "was born 1st of January, 1795; ma.r1'ied Dion-
5 6 

ysiu.s Oliver, s_on 9f :Peter Oliver." They had five children. 

----------------------------------------------------------~ 
1. Gilmer, p. 172; Saunders and Stubbs, p. 450. 
2. SLns. p. 79. 
3 • Op • C it • , p • 172 • 
4. See.S,r:1u.x~ders and Stubbs, pp. 519-530, for account 

by George T. McGehee. Her youngest son, Wiley Hill 
is particularly mentioned on pp. 521, 524, and 530. 

5. Sims, p. 80. (He was after this the husband of Sarah.) 
6. See Oliver Family in Saunders and Stubbs, pp. 528-9. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

HIS TRAINING nr YOU'rH. 

To !1Ucajah and .Ann Scott lioGoheo vms born on tho seven

teenth day of Februs,ry. 1779, their sixth child - Abner. At 

the time o:f. his birth, the United Colonies were in a douth 

grip wit;h England for their independence. His father was 

fighting for the oause of liberty. The seriousness of the 

war was beginning to be realized by all. We cannot doubt 

that the babe's mother wus in an an.."Cious atato of mi.nd as 
~~ 

she waited day aftor dayJfrom,sturdy husband. Her father. 

too. though over fifty years o 1 age, as well as several of 

li.ttle .Abner's uncles. i.vere out there somewhere fighting 

that he and his little brothers and sister mieht begin their 

lives in a new nation - a lani of freedom, where Dfiw and 

greater opportunities might be theirs. 

As deys passed little Abner grew and developed into a 
I 

splendid little son. His mother must have cherished a sec-
' 

ret pride as she noticed day by: day, thrit he ha.d inherited 

many of her more gentle character is tics. Months :passed, 

and one day the country was swept with the glorious news 

that Cornwallis had surrendered, and that American indepen

dence had been won. 

Little Abner was too young to r~alize its significance, 

but the day was soon to coma when he should see what a won

derful heritage was his. Opportunities v;ere to present them

selves and they were to be siezed and developed by him. 



A nevf nation - a young nnd ambitious man - Vias his to bo 

"a life to be studied and imitated?" 
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l1Iicajah returned from battle, imbued with the spirit 

of the times, glorying in the thought of the work ju st 

done, and prompted by the vision of what lay ahead. He 

could now devote his time ond energy to the duties of a 

husband and good father. He must provide the material 

thi115s of life for his family, and he was determined that 

they s.11.ould have the best. He would see tr...at his child

ren should lec'lrn the lessons of hard work and discipline. 

He was further determined that their education v.ould not 

be negleoted. And Micajah ·was a success. 

Abner McGehee's childhood was thus begun. He was made 

to Vii Ork, and he learned to love it, In after life we never 

find him idle. He wss the embodiment of energy itself. 
1 

He was working when dea. th began to call. He early built 

up a splendid physique. Abner MoGehee was one of a. fumily 
I 

I 

of large men, nearly all of them being over six feet in 
I 

heigh·~. We oan :find no record o:f any illness until finally 

stricken just as he had begun his seventy-sixth year. 

:Mioajah educated all of his children. On the Broad 

River in tho latter part of the oic:htoenth century thore 

were few ~idvantages in educational lino s. Nevertheless, 

---~--------------~------------~----------------------~--
1. l:tontcomery Advertiser and State Gazetie, Feb,, 28, 1855; 

See ?art II, C'.tl..apter V-:-
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we find his children all well educated. We 1:.no·:i th'."', t the 
1 

children's mother was l'- \'1om;in of the highest culturo. 

It is to be expected, that in that day she must have 

given them· their earliest lessons. '£hen thc~i- 1;:oro ,J,::i::,.t to 

the Broad River settlement school. Gilmer inforos us that 
2 

the schoolmaster boarded with !;bner's father. Vie learn 

that one of Micajah' s sons was later the master of this 
3 

school. 

·:ehe Sootts were of Scotoh descent. So were the l.ic

Gehees. We would 11aturally expect, therefore, to find 

that Mioajah and his children were l'resbyterians. On 

the contrary, however, we find them and nearly all the 

McGehees today members of the Methodist Church. We lr..riow 

tha.t Georgia. was early visited by the Methodist divine, 

John Wesley. Gilmer tells us that in a religious revival 
4 

Micajah joined the Methodist Church. To these facts, then, 

we must attribute the existing religious adherence of the 
I 

IvlcGehees. .Abner McGehee was a devout member of this church. 
I 

We shall hear more of his con..'Ylections with the church in a 

later cha;pter. 

To the excellent training in his youth do we largely 

attribute the unswerving moral character which ho m::intuin

od throughout his days. But even more than moral compunc-

' ---------------------~~~-----~--------------------------~-
1. Gilmer, p. 164. / 

2. op. cit., p. 170. 
3. Young, p. 206. 
4. Gilmer, p. 164. 
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tion forbade little Abner to do things a little lovr or 

unbecoming. Like his brother Hugh, he hnd a b-Ter.,t clsal 

of family pride, and often refrained from doin(; v:ronc; 

simply because hL:i people never did tho r;o kinds of thL:gs. 
l 

This same character is tic he in turn passoa. on to hhi child-

ren. 

Vie shall pause here and examine the pros11octs of the 

youth. We have examined his heredity, and have discovered 

in it the finest strains. Scotch has predominated, but 

English and French Hucuenot have played a large part. 

we have noted the royal blood of tl10 Scotts and the L:uc-
.. 

Gregors. But vrn should .note particularly the sterling 

characteristics of Abner's father and mother. And we 

must pronouna.e it a noble heritage. The training we ex

amined, and we pronounce it excellent. We predict then 

that Abner McGehee has a two -to-one chanoe of living a 

good and useful life. ~he environment, which the young man 

should largely create for hims/elf, would be the other de-

' termining factor, the three of them together would make the 

man. 

The study of how .Abner McGehee met the events of life 

and how he mastered the many problems that confronted him, 

comprises the second part of this dissertation. 

-----~--~-----------~~-----~-~---------------------------
1. Young, p. 204. / 
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PART II. 

ABH:iJ.Z L'Lc G.SH.U~ 

.l?LANT:i~{, PHIIAH'.i:HRO:PIST, :ii1INil.NCIER • 

CH.All T LR I • 

Ailll1.ffi Mc~~ O.B1 GEORG I.A • 

Abner McGehee remained in Georgia for rn.any years and, 

like most of his brothers, he built up a fortune, and. then 

moved west. Although he lived in Georgia the e-~eator part 

of his life, we can find little written ebout tho early 

activities of Abner· HcGehee. We find enough however, to 

oonclude that he exhibited the san1e fine characteristios 

and habits in his private life and in his business dea.1-

ines as he did later when he bad established hi:nself as 

one of Alabama's most useful and progressive citizens. 

We have learned that Abner's boyhood home was the 
• I 

social center of Eastern Georg~a. "It was a gro,;:. t place 
1 

for the Virginia amusement of .dancing." Here the r:1ost 

handsome young uen and most b~autiful ma.ids would gather 

and, to the strains of sweet music, p,,rtakc of the joys 

accompanying the Virginia. Reel. At these functions Abner 

and his beautiful sister, Sally, must have played a most 

prominent par~ for we are informed that Abner was socially 

/ -----~-------------------~-------------~------------------
1. See page 8. 
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inclined and thnt SitlJ.r 11ran all the yo,.m"-:; mon e;:..:az;;·'' '-'rith 
1 

her charms. Ono rnay imne;Loe trot rnacy a r.11:1id0r' s h0urt 

bent a little :Caster as it cam0 her turn to ,-:;a.thcr her broad 

s1drts in her loft hand an.t to extend richt ccross to r:r. 

Abner He Gchce as they danced tlrnt quaint old stop. 

It is but natural in human natru""e that persons pos:;essing 

wealth, much grace, a.nd poise, as they move among social erou1Js 

sht:.11 have in the eyes of the OpJ?OSite sex a g.r·oQtcr degree of 

attractiveness than those less fortun~:te. It follovJS, per se, 

that such persons vvill inevitably find u greatur number of 

intim.e.te associotos from which to choose a sv10otheart • .And it 

is but natural that the one chosen must in turn possess a 

large degree of personal charm. So, ·we may believe, it vras 

in the first courtship of young McGehee. 

Among the frequent guests at the homo· of :.:iJajah and J\nn 

McGehee was Miss Charlotte Spencer. She was the dauehter of 
2 

Prances Scott Spencer, the ninth child of Cap·t;ain James Scott. 

She vvas 13.bout the age of Sally, and, no doubt, would often 

some over to spend the night or week-end with her. ·l1he so 

must have been hap.fly times for young 1\bner, as he acid his 

beautiful little cousin ivould stroll along the ban1:s of the 

Brond River, or take a ride in tho gig beforo time for re-

love grew and one day Charlotte Spence~ found herself, too, 

in love. And before long was engaged t9 bee owe t:i1e v: if e of 

1.:1·. Abner I,foGohee. 1.ehey were mnrriod in tho year of 

1. Gilmor, p. 169. 2. Saunders und Stuobn, P.P• lG2-lG3. 



1 
1804. 

Gilmer has drawn for posterity r. map of tho settlement 
2 

along ·Broad River. He records that Abner nae ttleo. on a 

hi,gh hlll, not far from Broad River, on tho Elbert :_;ide, 
3 

opposite his brother Tom." Here, then, he took his bride 

to share his new home and build up a household to rival 

that of his father, 
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Abner McGehee early showed that he had inherit,~d many 

fine characteristics. It was not lone before he boean to 

build up a fortune. He was primarily a planter throughout 

his life. Yet always we .find him on the alert for new bus

iness enterprises. He knew the value of money, and like all 

his family, he knew how to save it. Gilmer recalls that, 
4 

"he turned his hand to anythilig to make money." His plant-

a.tion was one of the moot prosperous. His_ slaves wcru v.rell 

oared for, but we may be assured that none was idle, when 

there was work to be done. His father r...ad taught him the 
I 

meaning of hard labor, and his· lessons vrnre not in vain • 

.Besides his major bu3iness of planting, he engaged in 

general trading. In these avocations he was alvmys a f inanc

ial success. He even engaged in tanning, taki11g such negroes 
5 

from his field as he deemed moo.t fit for this kind of labor. 

-~----------------------------------------------------------
1. Their firs't chil¢l., Mrs. Harriet Louise Jarratt, was born 

Mov., 30, 1805. (See grave McGehee'.s Switch, 1'.la.) 
2. For copy of this map, see appendix. / 
3. G i lme r , p • 16 9 • 
4. ibid• 
5. ibid. 
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By his cleor sighted uethods v,:nd his stro.ic:;ht forward 

business dealings. he soon became rocog:nized a::, one of Georg

in's most cnterprlsin0 cltizons. 

During these years ln Georgia. although he was cc,:ntin

uously busy in some financial ve:..'lture, he nevertheless found 

time to enjoy life. His horae booame noted for lts pcrvc.dint; 

spirit of hospitality. Vl11en his children bocamo old enough 

to parti1ke of the joys of society,(there home liko'thoir 

home like their grandfather's, became a social center. 1ti.1.~. 
1 

11:oGohee was kind and hospitable to all. His home life was 

beautiful • 

.:Perhaps one of the outsti:mding traits of his life was 

dogged tenacity. When Abner McGehee was wrong he was v✓ill

ing to admit it, but v1hen he was right and he knevi he was 

right, he could not be moved. Again, and again, throllf,·hout 

his life do we find examples of this. Defeats can1e to him 

once in a while, but, man that he was, he refused to Sill'rend~, 

and in each instance he rose above them. 

Sorrow came to him, too, but his strong courage end 

staunch belief i.n the wisdom and just ice . of his God, enabled -

him to bear them. Before he had reached middle age, 

had come upon his household six times. Four children had 

died when hardly more than infants. Then his oldest son, 

-----~---------------------------------------------------
1. Gilmer, p. 169.; / 



Spencer, diod just before reaching ni>.1nhood. Tho so:c'ow 

of all this to_la. upon his noble little v1ifo, his boyhood 

swe ethenrt, nnd are 10115 she, too, was called. 

1,11'. l..icGehee vms left with four little dauchter::.: and 

two small boys. His responsibilities were great. His 

business oc cu_pied a great deal of his time. We can irn-

a.gine that his hands were quite full, aftor he lost his 
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beloved c om_panion. It is but natural, thou, that we lo. tor 

find him married a second time. He again had made an ex

oellent choice. His second marriage was to 11 Jane, daughter 

of John Gilmer, and \Yldow of Thomas Johnson (who v;as nephew 
111 

of Col. lHcholas Johns on) • She became a mot hor to his 

lit tie children and soon filled the vace.nt place in the 10:0-

Gehe e home, and the empty space in .Abner's heart, vrhich the 

death of Charlotte had created. Abner and Jane 1\IcGehee had 
' 2 

three children. 

Abner McGehee was now a weal tby and well-to-do ;:;itizen. 

His efforts and successes in m{ny fields of ender,vor had won 

1. "Jane Gilmer was sister of Hrs. Burton '.i:nliaforro, l1i:rs. 
Thomas B. ldcGehee, lirs. Gabriel Christian, and of 
Thornton, Nicholas, Frances, George O., and David Gil
mer; and Nicholas and David Gilmer married daught0rs of 
lHcajah Cls,rk.n (From Stubbs and Saunders, p. 450.) 

2. Saunders and Stubbs, p. 450. In later years, · bncr marr iad 
a third time, Jane McGehee having died soon after "cheir 
removal to .•Uabama. There is a tombstone in t:he cemetery 
at lvic Gehe e's Switch of two small children ~orn of this 
third marriag~ .• His wife was lfirs. :Tuiai-;y C; R. Graves. 

l f/t.J,,.uJL) 
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for him a reputation as ono of Goorc;ia' s r:10st cuceus~;ful 

business mc11. His polite. 00lU'teou3, and affublc b::c.ring 

had established him as a :rr2.n to be ros11ec t (;d and. adr,lro d. 

It must ru1ve been with a feclin6 of sincere reci."ot t11aJ~ 

his many friends learned of hi plru.1s for r:1ov in-:'.:,· to Lont-

501:ie ry, . Ala ba na • 

The imrnedia te cause of his decision to leave Goorcia 

seems to lie in bis disappointment in tho outcome of. a law 
• 

suit. Gilmer recalls that, ''The Legislature in the :{Oar 

---, incor.J?ora ted a company to improve the 110. v igat ion of 

the Broad River. The company contrt?.cted with Abner to do the 
1 

r:or k." It seems that Kr. HcGohee sicr10d tho contract v:ith 

the facts connected ther·evlit h being s 01nev1h.at misre1Jrosented. 

This dicl not appear until Lir. LicGehee had made a more thorough 

investigation. VJhen he found nth.at he had made e lo3ln5 

bargain" he refused to continue in the services o: the comp

urzy • "The company sued him r,nd recoverd the full uLiom1t of 
2 

his bond." There is a tradition arnone his dcsconde.nts ths.t 

tho amount of thi3 bond was one hundred thousand dolJ.a:c·s. 

Though nearly fifty years of age, Hr. lvicGehee. disa1}pointed 

and disgusted, determined to move from Broad River. He, 

like· his brother~ decid0J. to go west. He selected I.Iontgom

ery, Alabama, then a thriving little vill2ge 011 the banks 

of the 11.laba.rna River. 

/ ---~-------------------~-------------------------------------
1. ThL:: lu';lSt h:.,;.ve been about 1826. Abner McGehee r.10vcd to 

Alabarr:a irr.mediately afterwards (1827). 
2. This incident is teken fr om Gilmer, :p. 169. 



The story of how Abnor .;,icGohoo and. 1:is f: rnllJ 1.1.i.

grated to Alabana haJ not been preserved. Yot, it ia not 

at all unlil..cly thut ho followed the sa.me mode of' truvel 
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which his brother, Hugh, had used when he left Georgia for 

Upper I.Iississippi. 

"They ca.me in carriDges and on horseback, 
anc1 in covered wagons, the long train scatter
ed a.loHr; the road at ir ... tervaJ.s for miles, i::ith 
all the -furnl ture, negroe s, farming-irnplm.1c.rtts 
am dogs. Tho mo110y vras in cold r.nd carried in 
a keg in the middle of one of tho vrn.gons. a1 

It was in 1827, that Abner l11cGehee with his wife und 

chiJ.dren ( some of them nov1 boir,t; no arly grown) finally 

arrived in I,,7ontgoruery. It was on July 28 of that year, that 

he entered his first parcel o:f Alabama land fro1a the 1Jnitod 

States government. From this date until February 10, 1831, 

tho records show that he entered. eight thousand, five hUJ."'ld-
/ 

red three and ninety eight one !hundredths acres of Govern-
2 I 

rnent land. We find, further, from the deed books and froo 

abstracts recorded that Abner:, in these first yea.rs in 

1:Iontgomery county, became ovmer of mo re than ten thousand 
3 

acres of rural lEU1d. During his lifetime he also ovmed 

---------------------------------------------------------
1. Young, p. 207. / 

2. Deed Books E, W, X, oto. (lHnute Book No. 12, p. 666.), 
l?rooate Judge's office, Mon'Ggorncry Colu1ty Court iiouce, 
Eon t 0omery, .Ala barns.. 

3. ibid; ~iles, 442---"The Distribution of Tho Lands to the 
Descendants of Abner McGehee, deceased, n St1.:tc .Abstract 
Company, s. ?orry street, Monte:;omery, Alabama. 



mwy of tho mo st V~)luublo lots in the houri; of :.Ior,t 0 or;1-

cry, His ventures in real ostato v✓ere for tho most llD.rt 

successful. 

Mr. McGehee' s tiresome trip from Georg.Lo. had rnu.t.lo .at 

least one great impression upon his mind. He fu1ly suw 

that the South, to prosper, must first solve tho problem 

of transportation. To this end he devoted a laree portion 

of his time and wealth during the remainder of his life. 

His earliest efforts in sol vir,g the transportation rro bleIJ, 

bec,llll t.it home. 'v'v11en he f ou:r.l!l tha.t it ws.s particu.lcrly diff

icult to travel from his plantation to town, he set about 

to have constructed a plank road to extend south from Mont

gomery by way of his plantation to Hobile. The company vms 

organized to construct the South El~mk Road, :.:cs i.':r. LcGoheo 

proposed. In Box 19 of tho J?roba te Judge 1 s Office in the 

Montgomery County Court House, we find a cert if icnte of stock 

for three thousand doJ.lars invo.sted by him in this company. 

His efforts in railroad transportation are discussed in the 

next chapter. 

Thus did .Abner lv'i:cGBhee establish himself in Alabama. 

Here, as in Georgia, he was primarily a planter. He vras 

Uijually successful with his crops. Year by year we find 

him becoming more and more wealthy. His money, he seems 

usually to h£,ve invested well. And it is worthy to ncte 
/ 

that his investments were not of a miserly sort. Vfnile 

his :financic.l ventures, it is true, were for the purpose 

of the accumulation of greater weal th, yot they were in-



vi:,ri:::ibly mnde v,it,h a view also to civic irn1)rov01:1cnt, or 

in sorJc vmy to better tho living conditions of his fellov:

mon. In nll his walks of life, Abner McC-ohee, portrays a 

distinctive altruistic outlook. 

In Blue's Histor_y: ~ l,Iontgomcry, Al~bsrra, the first 

mention of him refers to the fact that there WO;'C t'.-;o large 

I:ndie.n mou.nds near the present sif~\t of I.Ionteorncry v11jon 

white settlersfirst come thoce. "In 1833 these wounds vrnre 

dug doVln to make brick for i.Ir. McGehee's Pl~nters• Hotel 

on Montgomery Street." Later he tells us that 

"In 1833 1!.r. Abner McGehee, the wealthy planter, 
beoame smitten with the mania for hotel buildin; 
in Montgomery, and began the erection of the 
?lonters' Hotel. This hote 1 wi,.s a two story 
brick building that fronted sixty feet on 
Court Sqm:,re and extended two hundred feot 

, up Montgomery Street. It was first kept by 
Daddison Powell, Sr., father of' Col. Jarnes 
R. J?ovrnll, who was succeeded by Hardy Her
bert and Patrick N. :M:adignn. These lattf'T.' 
were running it when it was destroyed bJ,' 
fire on the night of December 16, 1838. ' 1 

On pages twenty-eight and ,
1
tv1enty-nine of Blue's work 

! 
appears the following: 

"The most extensive fire that ever visited 
Montgomery, occurred about midnight. It 

. originated in the '.Alabama Journal' print
ing office on Court Square, about the pres
ent location of Goetter, Weil, & Co., and 
spread up and dov:n the square. It destroyed 
all the tena:nents up Court Street on the 
west side as far up as the store ofl.:essrs. 
J)a.Vidson, and down to the corner of I,Iont
gon1ery Street, where it consurncd the :Ple.nt
ers' Hotol, facing sixty feet on Court Square 
and two hundred feet, two story, on 111:ont- · 
gomery Street. 

"Mr Abner McGehee, who ovmed the hotel· 
building, and without insurance bore the 
heaviest loss." 

-~----------~-------------------------------------------
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In another account of the fire in his history, Blue 

estimates that the loss to Hr. McGehee was f'1"om forty to 

fifty thousand dollars. But he vms not daunted. IIG so on 

had his ho tel rebuilt and in 1840 oven bouch t the lot upon 
1 

wl1icl1 it stood. In 1849-50, the "c11s.rter of tr ... e I'J~a:r1ters 1 

2 
Hotel was diverted in behalf of the E-xchan6e Hotol Co.n 

Abner McGehee also owned the lot upon which the present Ex-
3 

ohange Hotel stands. It is agreed by real estate men of 

1-Iontgomery today that these are. the probably the most val

u&ble pieces of propErcty in that city. He also ownod sev

eral lots on Dexter Avenue. Vve shall see hov; he dis:posed 

of one of these later. 

The true worth of Abner McGehee was soon recognized 

by all the citizens of Kontgomery. It was natural that 

such a public spirited man sho~ld soon win the estee~11 of 

all his associates. Yet he never ran for any office. He 

was not a politician and seems ¥ever to have had a desire 

to obtain public honor. He wa.~ however interested ir,_ the 

poli tioal affuirs of his day, and always voted the Whig 

ticket. But for himself, he never entered the politicsl 

--------------~------------------------------------------
1, Q±.4 Series J?, p. '182, This deed book shovrn Abner Uc

Gohee to have boueht thi:3 lot from tho "The 11.labaLlU 
Company. 1' 

Blue, I;:•;•~ Esq_~.•.J~~s~o:l of Iviont~o:.1.0r~.' li~~•• T. C. 
Bingham Ci) vO,, faOJ..1.vgOL10.L.y,Ala., 818, p. Di:::. 

2. 

3. Old Series S, P• 509;. T, P• 264; L, p,. 474; Q,, p. 309; 
S, p. 156;-x, J.?. 151;-Y, p. 54; 'Z, pp. 15-17 show this 
and other valuable site3 in the neart o~ Montgomery which 
at some time belonged to Mr. TutcGehee. 



field, but was content in the Ir, .. nowledgo that he h·:d the 

respect of ev0ryon o who k:nev,; him. As a token, hovrnver. 

of Montgomery's appreciation of his vru.ue as a citizen 

·we find that on I1Iarch 21, 1839, he wes selected along 

with E • .A. Holt, to represent the city o.t the Commercial 
1 
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Convention in Charleston, South Carolina. These Commerc-

ial Conventions were attended by the leading planters and 

business men of the various Southern states. 

-----~---~-------~--~---------~~~-----~------------------
1. Blue, p. 53. 
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ABNER 1.IcG:SHEE AND TH.B.: RAILHOAD 

"The 'flu.sh time o' spirit in Alabama in tho orcrly 

thlrties was not displayed more in any one lino of en-
1 

den vor than in trans:portat ion dovelopmo nt." It \Va::; tut 

natural that the capit::21 city should be among the :Zirst 

to catch the spirit of the times. This was, perhas due 

not only to its position of importance in the state, but 

also to its strategic location. If a railroad could be 

constructed which would deflect the trade of north-v,tJst 

Georeia. and the u11per Tennessee Valley through :i:.ronte:;omery 

to central Alabnma ,:ind to Mobile, the capitol wou1.d become 

a great commercial center. Moore furt;her 1)0ints out: 

"The fact thnt it tho railroad would per feet 
the chaln of steam comr,11.micntion between the 
Alabama River and the Atlm1tic was a consider
ation of imports.nee also. It was est imlt tod that 
40,000 to 50.000 bales of cotton vrnuld be brought 
t-o 1,Iontcomery, and that vast quantities of merchen
dise would be carried to ea.st Alabama and north 
Georgia. 11 2 

Among the far sighted me:n who planned this railroad 11 to pen

etrate the heart of 'Hew Ala.bar.na.'" none was more deeply 

interested th an Abner lfo Gehee. 

Indeed it would seem th ut it was he who too le tho 1 ead-

l. I·.'Ioore, A. B., Hi_story of Alabama and IJer :People, .A."Iler
ican Historical Society, Chicago7"1'927, p. 307. 

2. ibid. 
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inc; pv.rt in launching the project. On Janunry 20, 1032, 

a c:b.urter was gran tcd to th 0 n11ont{Somory Rail Roo.c1 Cornp-
1 

airy. n We learn from the files in Atlante, of t:;10 '.1cst 

Point Route, Western of .Ala.ba..ma Railroad. Comyr,ny, t}1E, 1n·es

ent successor to the earlier companies, that Abner ::cCehee 

was elected the first president. Brice Bat tlo ':,s.s select-

ed as Topographical Il1gineer. On November 2?, 1833, there 

was held in Montgomery a meeting at which Ur. Battle report

od the dist1:,nce between Montgomery and West Point ns oeventy

six miles. He Qstimated the cost of construction at :'.)8,000 
2 

per mile. 

With this information, the company definitely set to 

work, .. and on Januery 15, 1834, secured a new charter. The 
3 

company was reorganized and Col. Charles T. Pollard was 

elected president to succeed Ivtr. Abner McGehee. It appears 

that Col. :Pollard was president from this time until L=ay 31, 

1875, exeept for the period 1841 to July 5, 1842, vrhen the 
I 

' company's property was leased 1to Mr. McGehee, vrho operated 
' 

it on his own res1)bnsibility during this critioal period 

of its history. 

Blue informs us that on botober 26, 1835, after Q700, -

000 had been subscribed by the citizens of Montgomery and 

Mobile, the "First Board of Directors of the Montgomery 
4 

and Chattahoochee Railroad Company vvere elected •••••• " 
------------------,----------------------.,~----------------
1 • Blue , p • 2 2 • 
3. Blue, p. 23. 

2. Blue, pp. 23 and 84. 
' 4. Bl ua , p • 7 9 • 
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Th.i.s board "cons istod o .r Hes :;rs., Justus Wyman, ldJu0r J. :c

Gohe e, George ·m11tman 1 Peyton :Bibb, Charlco T. :?ollo. .. ctl, 

John Scott, John Goldthwaite and John Gindrat of 1:on1:igom

ery and John Everitt, Henry Hitchooclc, '.l.1hadcleu::: 00.nfor(l, 

1.'hilip 1,IoLaskey and Duke Goodrran of Mobile. n The file~ 

in tho Atlanta Office show that u.nt il his death in 1855, 

Mr. l\lc Gehe e was a member of the Boards of Trust ec s, and 

11 t1lways the larges; s tookholder." 

The next problem which confronted the company was 

letting the contract for construction, Abner McGehee, 
1 

alvrays energetic, applied in connection.with Jo1'..n Scott 

for the contract of constructing the first thirty five 

mile. s. 

On February 2, 1836, ground w::::s first broken by 110-
2 

Gehee and Scott, with forty slaves. 

Four years later on Ju.re 6, 1840, 11.A public dirmer and 

railroad celebration took place seven miles from JV:ontgomery 
; 3 

on the Montgomery and West Point_ Railroad." Two d~,rs lat-
1 
I 

er, railroad transportation, for a distar.iee of twelve milos, 

was offered to the public. The1·e was mu.ch rejoicing in Eo~t

gom-ery when it was seen that the little en0 ine was res.lly 

capable of pulling a load of passen{!;ers, The :pa:i;:ers carried 

notices of the event and congratulations to the public -

-------------------------------------------------------------
,· 

i 

1. General Scott was Abner :M:oGehee's uncle and Col. Pol
lard's fa.ther..;in-law. 

2. Blue, pp. 22-23. 
3. Blue , p • 63 • 
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sp iri t0d rnon who had bncko d tho pro jcct. 

It was soon fotmd, hovvovor, that tho cont of oporntlon 
1 

slightly e::rneeded the 8,TOSS receipts. The panic of 1837 

swept the ootion and dnrk deys seemed to lie ahoad of the 

little group of fu:omoters. Tho Mobile subscriberc failed 

to i:aY their promised r:moun ts and the c cmpa:ny wr, s on the 

verge of bankruptcy. 

Again Abner McGehee stepped forward. He lea::::ed the 

entire holdings of the company, and until ~uly 5, 1842, 
2 

ca.pried the work .forward. H:ls implicit faith in tho ult-

imate success of the railroad ani his untiri11c; energy 

alone kept it from failure • 

At a meeting of the city council of l1,lontgomery, Sept-

ember.14, 1841, it was resolved; 

"On motion of alderman Arostrong, seconded by 
1:.ldm:·nuin Randolph •••••• • •. 

nThat Abner McGehee have the privilege of ex
tend i11g the railroad from the present depot 
to the court house then on Court SquEre in 
this city, a.nd thut horses( and mules be required 
to convey the train. - Provided, neverthele3C1, it 
shall not interfere with private property.n 

Thus the first franchise granted by the City of Montgomery 

was to Abner :McGehee and for the convenience of passengers 

----------~-----------------------------------------------
1. This inforrro.tion ond that following comes from a letter 

from 1'Ir. J?rank G. Browder, of the We st Po int Route, 
Atlanta off ices, to l.!fiss Mildred Beale. 

2. ibid. 
3. Minute Book non, p. 176, City Hall, l,Iont 6or::ery; Parrish, 

J. J.,Franchises . .9! the Q!~ .2J Montgoirery, Brovm 
Printing Co., Montgomery, Alabama, l913, P• 5. 



on his railroad. 'rhis was the first street car run in 

Montgomery. We do not find that th is project was po.rt 

of tho l:Iontgomory Railroad Company, but was ::1 pri.vatc 
l 

enterprise of Mr. 1.(cGehee. 

On July 5, 1842, the property of the ra ilroud vm:J 
2 

sold at public auction. We find that several of the 
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trustees purchased this property. '11b.ey v,ere: Abnor t:cGehee, 

Judge B. s. Bibb, ~'Im. B. s. Gilmer, Wm. Taylor, Jas. E. 

Scott, Judge Thos'. M. Coles, Col. Lewis Owens, Col. ChD.B. 
3 

T. Pollard, a:n.c1 Chas. J?. Shannon. The company vra.s re-

organized es the Montg,:.imery and West J?oint Rail Road Comp-
4 

any, s.nd. the sale confirmed by the legislature. 

The road he d now been extended as far as :E1ranklin, 

.Alabama - a distance of thirty three miles. 

"After its reorganization, the nevi o·m1ers, 
found it very difficult to obtain the nec
essary capital with, which to extend the road 

beyond this point 1 ••••• Effort was ma de to 
borrow 1.Ioney fror:1 the State. This resulted 
in the passing of an act by the Legislature, 
in the winter of 1844, permitting the Govern
or to lend to the r~ilroad, one-half of the 
'TfiO PERCENT FUND' upon favorable terms, 
provided th:;t the return of the money at 
the expiration of ten years, should be sut
is-faotorily secured, and further, that the 
road be extended find opern te d to tu burn, Al a
bam I for the public use, by January l, 1849. 

"The Governor could be sa1;isf ied with har<.lly 
any security 1,vhich the railroad com1xny could 
offer, and firn1lly, in order to obtain the 
money from the State, the owners of the pro
porty, then consisting of l'.:Ir. Abner ).IcGohee, 
L~. William Taylor, Col. Thomas M. Coles, Col. 
Charles T. ?ollr .. rd, .Er • .Alfred v. Scott, by 

-~-------------------------------------------------------1. It mie;ht be remer..ibered here that 1,I:r-. lfo Gehoe 1 s Plru1ter s r 
Hotel was on Court Square, the south terninus of' the 
street railway. 

2. Browder' s Letter. 4. ibid. 



11mortcagin5 their private property. ob
talnod such 9cr8onal }Jccur·lty as ·;:as snt
isft ctory to tho Governoz·, 'aho on Eareh 1, 
18 115, directed the peymon t by the State 
treasur~r to the Rnilr o ad compm.1.:1, of.' the 
sum of ;~\116, 7 82 • 611. di th t:h iG s urn the 
e:xtenBi on of the road as required was 
und or ts.ken. 11 1 

The history of hov, the rond to West :Poi.nt ..-:as finally 

completed J:Tay 1, 1851, only to be destroyed a few years 

lo. ter by Federal troops, is a story of supreme and heroic 

effort, under c ircumstru1ces whioh even today would tend 

to discourage the stoutest of hearts. Yet it vms not in 

tho Ill.'.lkeup of such men as Abnor McGehee and Charles ·:r • 

.Pollard to be daunted by the most disheartening of backsets. 

i:r. McGehee lived to see the railroad completed to the Chatt

ahoochee, but_it was not until just before his death that his 

investments began to reap returns. "An Inventory of the 
·-

Pe rs ona1 E_state of Abner MoGehee, deceased, n written by 

Mr. William Taylor, one of his executors, and probated 

May 29, 1855, shows that at th01 time of his death he ovmed 
I 

I 

"one thousand seven hundred an,d. seventy five shares of stock 

in the Montgormry and West Point Rail Road company of one 
2 

hundred dolls rs each. 11 The value of these shares 1rn.d in-· 

creased enormously within the last few yonrs of his life, 

and dur ine tho years follow inc until completely destroyed 

in 1865 by the Federal General Wilson 11 the company's in-

----------------------------------------~----------------/ 

1. Browder's letter. 
2. :Probate Judge's Office, Court House I.Iontgomery, Box 31. 
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crease in vu.lue 1nnd. its eurnincs VJC!rO stupendou.:J. 11 
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iLbncr UcGehee is rr::mombere(l in history, chiofly for 

his 1 cader ship and m1endiI1G support in organizinc : 11d com

pleting this the first successful rai.lroad in the state 

of Ala ba.ma. Drewer in his history of Alabama. m,.9.kes this 

significant statement; " 1.ro the untiring energ:r of 1Ir. Abner 

McGehee of !,Iontgon:ery, almost alone, are the public indebt

ed for the early construction of th!?t part of tho road ly-
2 

ing between Mont 6--omery and West :Point." 

In addition to Mr. l~icGehee's active participation in 

the affairs of the railroc1d to Vlest J?oint we find tliet he 
3 

subscribed $10,000 to the Alabama and Florida Rail Road Co. 

1. Browder's letter. These dividends were paid du.i~in6 the 
lifetime of the Confederacy in bonds on that govern
ment. Today• in Box 19 of the Probr,te ·Judge ts Office 
of Montgo:nery there are over ,t100, 000 of r:ortles s bills 
and bonds belonging to the "Estate of Abner 1'.:cGehee, 
deceased." 

2. op. cit., p. 78 -footnote, 
3. From receipt dated February 1, 1856, in Box 19, l.fontgom

ery County Probate Judea's Office, for 11 th0 fifth and 
last payment on tho Ten Thousand dollarsSu.bscri bed. 11 

There is another receipt dated t:arch 2, 18.58 and signed 
by Geo. H. Winston for $9.13 "for Taxes paid on the Pri
vate :Property in West :Po int, Ga. n 

/ 
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GIL\I'T.SR IV 

:MR. MoGEHEE'S BElT~VOLENCE 

Gilmer, in mentioning the wealth of the sons of J.:i

cajnh who left Georgia, spoalr..s of them os moving to states 

farther west, "in search of what all the McGehGes hl,.ve pe-
1 

culiar genius for finding." Money does, at first zicht, 

seem to be the paramount aim of these brothers. Yet \·1hen 

we examine their lives more closely we are struck by the 

fact that in nearly every instance the was.1th which they 

uocumulated were never hoarded as a miserly person would 

do, pµt expended, in mm1y oases, for worthy causes. 

Vie have seen that .t..bner McGehee \Vas a public-spirited 

man, and that his investn~nt s were largely ma.de with some 

worthy end in view, whether it be civic improvement, or 

state wide advancement. 

Mr. McGehee, however, was more than a :public-spirit-,, 

ed man. His will stands as a perpetual testimonial that 
2 

he was in the highest sense a 'philanthropist. Here we 

find that he left a large portion of his fortune to bene

volent causes. 

At the time of his denth the 0reater part of his cap

ital was invested in stocks in the '.Montgomery and West 

-------------------------~--------------------------------
1. op. oit., p. 168. 
2. For will see ilill Book, No. 

Judge Is Of fici'e;7vrontgomery 
gome r y • Alabama. 

§., PP• 44-54, in ?robate 
County Court House, M:ont-
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toint Rail Ros.cl Gompony. Tho railroad 1:t that time h::'e(; 

bogun to reap large returns. !1ir. HcGcheoto gi:f.'t8, the:ce

fore, c onsi ste d iJ1 subst2nt ial invest ;wnts al1·00 dy r:::.,uc. 

The largest single donation made by him at his death, 

went to the American Bible Society. Here iri !rticle VII, 

of his last will and testament, Mr. LioGehee gave to this 

organization " a sufficient number of shares in the said 

Montgorr.ery and West :Point Rail Road Company to amount to 

the sum of )50• 000. · •••• n 

Mr. McGehee lrnew the value of education. He was dos

ir ious of see i:ag higher inst i tu.ti ore est o.blished in his 

state. It is but na.tursJ., that miy man facing deuth, and 

with the realization thst his life hos been well spont, 

should have a desire that his name be not soon forgotten. 

Abner McGehee wanted to estnblish a nMoGehee Collee:;e" in 

Alabama as his brother, Col. Edward McGehee, had done in 

Mississippi. For this purpose he bequeathed "to the corp

oration created by the Legislature of Alabama. for the es

tablishment of the "McGehee College" railroad stock to the 

amount of ten thousand dollars. There was a provision, 

however, tba t the corporation, in order to receive thiS. 

amount mu.st raise nsixty thousand dollars exclusive of this 

bequest" within five years of the probating of his will. 

This amotmt seems never to rave been raised, perhaps large-
/ ly because of the' pending conflict between the states. 

1IoGehee College was never established. 
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i'ihen Abner 1i:cGch0e 0"'1.mo to Alabama he vra:; r;.. mcr:1bcr of 

the 1.:ethodL.1t Episco2al Church. Dr. Anuo:n West tcJ.1:c; :i.n 

his history on Liethod ism in Ala barna tla t wnong tho so J)rom

inont citizens who joined tho movement avmy froi:1 this church 

to fo:r.m a new churoh, to be known as the Uethodist :2rotost

ant Church,~ ••• in Montgomery County. wore B. s .. Bibb and 

.Abner lfoGBheo, a man of wealth and worth, vvho in o.ftcr years 
1 

ma.do considerable contributions to benevolent objects ••• " 

.Abner lvioGehee was from the first a sto.unch supporter of 

this :new church. Article V, of his •will contributes to 

"the Samaritan fund of the 1nabama Conference of the lieth

odist l?rotestant Church11 ten thousand dollars v;orth of rail

road shares. 

Abner UcGehee during his later years, seemed alraost as 

much interested in the Alabama Bible Society as he WDS in 

the railroad. In the minutes of this branch organiz.ati on 

of the .American Bible Society, v,e find that a mot ior1 was 

made and passed on l:Iarch 13, 1852, that no·tice be given to 

the papers that tho Society had been. orgonized. and vras to 

occupy the building on the north side of Dexter Avenue, 

near Court Square, which had been donated to the Society 
2 

by Abner McGehee. The donor's name appenrs upon the list 

of the direct ors of the Society from this date until his 

---------------------------------------------------------
1. West. Rev. A..'11s on, 1J.. History of Hethoa'ism in Alu bama, 

Barbee and Smith,-:l?lidhvi.IIe-;-Terfil., 1893-;-p. •J:i:;0. 

2. 'rhis biinu·te Book is in the safe of the Bible IIouae on 
Dexter J1.venu'ei'n Montgomery, .Alabama.. 
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u.ca~h in 1855. The minutes shovr him to have cxorte;c ,~/oat 

influence on the ccn<luct of the Society. :i?rom its ur,jJ.n-

ization tmtil Pebrusry 3, 1855, T.lr. l.1:JG1Ji:1no was r:o'.; '.:',bEon'.; 

from any meotinc of its board of directors. Incloecl he vras 

11ot tardy except on one occnsion. On this rJ,ay }i'obrucr;,r ,i, 

1054, the other mombeltl of' the Board took advo.r/.,,.£:0 of' his 

tar(1iness to pnss the follov1ir1,e resolution: 

"Th, t u Comrn.itteo be ap:poinJ\ied. by the :Preo
ident to request 1Sr. Abner HcGohoo to ;.,it 
for ,i full length portrait to be kept in 
the Bible House as a memont o of Grate full 
af fee ti on to the Donor of tho Bible Eo LlSe 

- And th:. t the Said Committee be author
ized to do all things necessary to carry 
01,,1.t the objects o:f this Resolution, and 
draw on the Treasurer to defray the ex
pens es of the su.rne. u 

The resolution was carried out, and today there han::s in 

this valusble building in the heart of Montgomery t:'ce: por

trait of the ;3t ern yet kind feeture s of l1ontgome:r.7 rs most 

notable philanthropist • 

In the minutes of the Society for February 3, 1855, 

at which meeting 1;1.r. McGehee, for the first time fail'ed to 

anEP:rnr the roll call, we find the followine; 

"On I.lotion of John Whiting. Resolved. -that 
in view of the docli,n ing hoalth of 1.:r • 
. Abr1or 1:fcGeheo -am1 t,10 proliabilt~/ t1111·t he 
w LI l no vor t; · :, ,; 'll i :, :Ji.1/t t nn n i,f<ialio;: of 
thl:J Bot:tu LJJ~u.ln -o,u ti, ll1'.:J..l'lc o.r hlr':h no
gurd -t11is Boo.rd meet at the Bible liouso 
on Monday lfor:nir.g next at nine o'clock 
a. m. -.md proceed to the residence of 
llr. McG~hee to pay him a visl t as the 

Board o:f Direct ors of the .Alabama Bible 
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nsocic ty of Mont~~omery. n 

'1':hc mo1,ion uw1n1.rr.cusly carried. 

On L:r,rch 3, 1855, we find the followht(.f resoh17.;ion 

n:,,hcreo.s it h'J.S 1)leased the :Provi-
dence of Almi61ty God our Heavenly 7cth-
er to remove from our mid.st Abner r:c Gehee, 
to ,ii:10:JE) Christian liberality the Al.?,bamu 
:Bible House is mn.i:nly indebted for its ex
istence; And v/herea.s, our long and intlnvto 
associatio1::. with hlm in the various relations 
of life and espccislly our connectior..s v:ith 
him ir.:. the affairs of this Society hr:ve deep
ly ir.1prossed us 'Ji th his practicrtl intelli
gence, simplicity of motive, earnestness oi' 
purpose, as well as high u_gpreci&tion of 
what constitutes the trues; and noblest phil
ant:h.ropy; And iiJherE:as the cnreer of Abner 
M:c Gehe 0 Has a sigrrnl i1lustrat ion of that 
thought full ond devout spirit which humbly 
acl:.11017ledgcs its stewc'.rdship before God 
ar;.d labors to r:.:akc human existence a uir..istry 
of benificence in imitation of Him Tv:ho ·went 
about doing good' -Therefore be it resolved: 
1st. That the Directors of the AlGbama Bible 
S(),ciety hereby express their deep senre of 
Religious Charnctor end Viorth of thee lute J~b
ner McGehee -and their heartfelt convictions 
of a gr est loss sustained by his do c:tth; -.Ancl 
2nd. That this Prea.mble and Resolution be 
entered on the minutes of/ the Board and a 
copy thereof be furnished/ by the SccretarJr to 
the WidoVI and. tho Family 

1
of the deooasod friend. 

H. A. Lipscombe, 
Chairman. 

In his last will und testan:ent Abner 1.TcGehee illE;.de the· 

bequest of the "sufficient number of shares of my stock in 

the Mont[:omery and West Point Rail Road Conl}any, to rn:iount 

to Ten Thousaci Dollarsn -to the ·Al abs.ca /Bible Society • 

• 
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THE I.I.AN .AG OTlIBEW 1:::nz~v HIM 

\'Io Ill',ve thus .far discussed the act ivi tics of Abner 

1.:cGBhee. :Prom a s·tudy of his act·ions v;e huvo nocessari1y 

lcnrnod much of hi.s personal character. Yet no accol'mt 

of his 11:fe, written many years after his death, as this 

is, would be complete without somo record of. wh:::t his con

temporaries thought of him. 

Wo have discovered thut perhaps the predomi:nn.nt 

cho.ra.cteristic of his life vms a great love for v10.rk. 

Energy is the keynote tohis success. , 11!h0 Weekly .Al.s.bar:1a 

Journal on February 24, 1855, says in this connection: 

"He lived to an advanced ego, retaining in 
a rem'.:.1rkabl0 degree, the vigor and onergies 
of his nature, and died full of years, and 
honors, due a most worthy and respected citizcm. 11 

"'\ 

Another : pap er says: 

11A more active, industrious, end energetic 
man probably nevor lived. So constitution
al was his e rl.er gy, arn.1 fixed iiiS h::, bi''1, s, 
that he continued ·within a few hours of his 1 
death, the sa.r.1e untiring and laboriou~ person." 

We should not forg0t in the study of the numerous enter

prises in which M:r. McGehee ongaged that ho vrnl::l always prim~:r

ily a. planter. He ow11od more than ten thousand ccre::; of land 

and many.- slaves to do the labor. No finer exru:iple of the 

----------------------------------------~-----------------, / 

l. 1\font,..,.omery Advertiser and State Gazette (Vleekly), 
Fe.bruury 28, 1855. (.Article reprinted from Daily 
Montgomery Uail of Tuesdey.) 



false conception by Northern !drnlit ionistD tlrn.t ·'.:he 

Gouthcrner 's slaves were cruelly treated nw.y be :f'o-u:no. 

thun in the mn:mer in whic.h Abner l.i.Ji]-ehec mano.ced hi::; 
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s1.a.ves. l{early forty years later, Robertson, in Rocol

lectionn says of him, 11 He was ••• ,a. kind husband and father, 

and a humane master of hiss.laves ••••• " Indeed vie fir.d the 

first srticlc of his la.st will ana. testament providinc for 

the oare of his s1a ves, thus: 

"It is my will and desiro that such of my 
slaves as are superannuated at the time 
of my death, shall be su:pported and main
tained durinc the lif0tin~ of each as com
fortable as the institution of slavery 
will admit of, end that for the portion 
purpose a sufficient ftu1d be set apart 
from my estate as suitable provisions be 
made by my Exeout ors." 

Our study so far, has revealed to us the rri.an's. fine 

Christiall 'character. We h8ve seen his connection vrith the 

1'iethodi st Church and hDve not ea. his generous gifts at death. 

Du.ring his life, "Schools, bene.volent funds~ anc1 other means 

of moral and social advancement had his warm support and 
1 

· liberal patronage.'.' Robertson recalls that his; 

"Was a character of streneth and earn
estness. One of the most distinctive qual
ities of ]5r. McGehee' s Christian chDracter 
was his modesty. He v10nt about doing good, 
but was never heard to boast of any good 
thing ho ovOL' did; his test wo.s, 'lot not thy 
left hand k.nov, whs .. t thy right hand doeth.' 
His resigm.ition was 2 beautiful trait; he 
was never heard to murmur or complain, but 

-----------~-~--------------~--------------------------------
1. Montgomery ~rtiser~ State G3.zette, :h1 eb., 28, 1855. 



11 -011 ·t;h0 contrary vms always ple·o!ant, 
affable and ao-ecable in manr,e:r." 

The papers all carried articles of tribute to him i:d; 

th<:".1 tiroo of his death, which occurred nt his residence :.:ct 

lfoGehee' s Sv,ritch, Februnry, 19, 1855. Tho follm·; inc is a 

port ion of an obituary which appeared in the Hont~omery 

Advertiser~ State Gazette on February 28, 1855: 

"Few men heve been so long and so well 
know:n in our community. :Prominent in every 
movement that was connected with the pro
gress of this section of the country, posG
essing large wealth, mid us ir.g it with prince
ly gene:1t"osity, full of public spirit, and al
vrnys ready to lend a he lpinc; hand to every
thing enterprising, and humane, he hus exert-
ed a wide and powerful influence over tho 
interest ~f this and other sect ions of the 
State. Uontcomery owes muoh to him. 

nHeavon kindly granted him 'length of 
days' and go oc1 health. Age brought as fev: 
infirmities as co11.ld be consistent with its 
nearness to the grave •. His pathway to the 
tomb was gently smoothed; and the ties of 
life were unloosed by the same tender hand, 
which had guid0d his trusting feet for sev
enty-five years. 

"A devoted friend, a noble oitizen, a 
true philanthropist, a s ilfoere. christ ian, 
he has lo.ft a memory to he hallowed, a char
soter to be appreciated in the warmest sent
iments of our being, a life to be studied 
and imitated. 

nAll the offices and shops of the Rail 
Road have been closed today as a tribute of 
respect to his worth; and as we write, num
bers of our loading citizens . .!::re leaving the 
city to attend his funeral this afternoon." 

He is buried in the family cemetery at McGehee' s 

Switch. A monument rnn.rks his grave and beDrs the follow-
/ 

ing inscription: 

"Sacred to the memory of Abner McGehee 
Who died Feb., 19, 1855 -Aged seventy six 



"- years and one day. His rare enter
prise, enore;y, 011d industry, tmited with 
intet;rity ma.do him a modal rrirtn in all th' 
rel;.1tJons of life; r:nd inmu·od him e:roat 
\':ea.Lvn v;hich he di:;;tributed choerl:'ully 
and with noble hearted libernlity for the 
glory of' God and the good of man. A Christ
i an in heart and life, he lived and died 
in the communion of the Methodist :Protest
ant Church. He dew,rtcd in great peace 
and comfort of soul and sleeps in Jesu.s. 11 

46 

When Abner 1.1cGehee had. crossed the stream of life, he 

right proudly might hr,ve lo okc d baok upon a life whose pow

erful influence was not soon to die. Indeed, it \vould seem 

that he so set the mighty waves in motion, that rather than 

recede after his death, in truth they have sv1ept forward 

with an ever inc re as ing power. 

Hundreds of people each dey.unconsciously are reaping 

benefits fr.om the mighty efforts of this one mun. Thou.su.-rids 

of Bibles have been distributed at the the Bible Rouse. r;no 

can say how many persons have been benefited because of the 

work o.:f this institution~ Tens of thou.sands of busy persons . 

each year nov, ride in speed an!d comfort between Georgia and 
! 
I 

.Alabama. Hundreds o:f thousands, since .Abner :McGehee and 

General Sc at t first broke ground nearly a century ago, ha.ve 

unconsciously been grateful to the chief promoter and first 

president o.f this. important link in a great transportation 

system. which binds more closely the south and EQst. 

Shall we now say •with Abner McGehee 1 s contemporaries, 
/ 

nHe has left ••• a life to be studied .ar.Jd imitated?" 
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The descondrnts of Abnor hioGehoe are ologiblo to 

Colonial Damo s, Daughters of the AIT£Jr ican H.ovolu t; ion, 

and to the Daughters of Huguenots in America, for the 

following reasons: 

I. Colonial Dnmos: 

1. Capta.i,B; James Scott ( see record below). 

i 

2. Captain~ Collier (father of Frances Collier 

Scott, the mother of .Ann Scott !IIcGohee, the mother 

of Abner) was a captain in the Infantry of King 

and Queen County, Virginia, June 12, 1707, (see 

Virginia Colonial Militia, by Crozier, p. 97, 

Crozier's authority being Henning's Statutes). 

3. Franc is Morgan, the grea t-grea t-great-grea t-great

gTandfa ther of Abner was one of the earliest 1!irgin

ia Burgesses. ( See Francis 1-IIorgan, by !Srs •. Annie 

Noble Sims for complete records.) The line of des

cent from Francis Morgan is conta.ined elsewhero in 

this appendix. 
I 

I 
! 

I 

4. Colonel Thomas Scott, Abner l!.icGhee's great-gra.nd

fathe r as mentioned in Chapter tv10 was r:,. vestrymu.n 

i:n ?etsworth l?aris h, and at one time held. the off ice 

of :Process ioner of Land for the Third Precinct. ( See 

Sims, p. 37.) 

II. Daughters of the American ~lution. 
/ 

1. Captain James Scott. (See record below.} 

2. Micajah IvicGehee. (See record below.) 



III. Dauchter!?_ of Hug~~!1~ _?:E America. 

1. John DoJarnette • .Abner's great-grandfatl~or ':re.a 

John DeJarnette. 

.I 

/ 

.. 

ii 
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lfor the convenience of the female doscenclants o:f 

Abner l.IcGohee who may vlish to trace in more det:, il their 

eligibility to membership in these organizations, the 
1 

following tables ho.ve been prepared. 

I. '.l.1he McGehee Lino • ------
1. Abnor Mc Geho e, son of 

2. Mi,ca jah McGehee, (Revolutionary Soldier), son of 

3. Thomas Mack Gehee, son of 

4. Edward ~ Gehee, the inuni6-rant from Scotln.nd who 

oha~ed his ru.1me from James LlacGregor, son of 

5. :Patri~ LiacGre§or, Chief of Clan MacGregor. 

II.~ Scott~-

1. Abner McGehee, son of 

2. Ann ( also recorded Nancy7 ·Collier Scott lJicGchee, 

daughter of 

3. Captain James Scott,(Revolutiona.ry Soldier}, son of 

4. Colonel Thomas Scott, (Col. Off.), son of ,,. 
5. Scott, the immigrant from Cu.mberlandshire, 

England. 

III. The Collier~• 

1. Abne.'IL' 1'/IcGehee, son of 

2. Ann Scott McGehee, daughter of 

3. Frances Collier Scott, daughter of 

----~------------------------------------------------------. / 

l. Note that the generations are in reverse order for 
· obvious reasons. ·rhese notes are based on Sims, Vi:r

kus and Liarquis, Saunders and Stubbs, Crozier, Eck
enrode, Chalkey, Go ode, etc., see Bibliography. 
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4. Capt.~ Collier, (Colonial Officer), son of 

5. Collier, the immigrant from County, I:ont, Eng. 

IV. -:rl1a Liorgm1 Lino • ------
1. Abner McGehee, son of 

2. Ann Scott UcGohe0, daughter of 

3. Cai)t. James Scott, ( Hevolut ionary Soldier), son of 

4. Ann Bayt~p 3oott, daughter of 

5. ___ Alexander Ba.ytop, daughter of 

6. J\nn Morgan Alexander, daughter of 

7. Francis Liorgan, son of 

8. lPrancis lforgn.n, (Early Virginia Burgess). 

V. The DeJ,:;rnette Line. - ------ -
l • .Abner McGehee, son of 

2. I.Iicajah LfoGehee, (Rev. Soldier), son of 

3. Elizabeth DeJarnette N"i.a.ok Gehee, daughter of 

4. ~ ~ Mary·DeJarnette, the immigrants from France. 

/ 



The Rovolut ionary Record of 

Mica jah McGehee. 

"State of Georgia, 
05lethor:pe county, 

Copy of Affidavit. 

Ordino.ry's office of said coru1ty, 
Lexington, Georgia. 

I, L. H. Bacon, Ordinary in Dnd for said county, do here

by certi~ tbat :.;he nr:me of Micajah McGehee, appears 

upon the register of Land Grants, for serv icos rendorod as 

a soldier of the Revolutionary War, now on file in the old

est record book, in this office. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand, 

and affixed the seal of office. This the 29th day of 

Ivia.roh, 1915. 

L. H. Bacon, 
Ordinary Oglethorpe county, Georgia." 

/ 



The Colonia 1 and Revo1.u.tion ary 

Records of Captain Jarne s Scott. 

li.1 though over fifty years of ugc at t :he bor:::i:nninc 

of the Revolution, James Scott served the c2use of 

Amer lean Independence as a Captain in the Revolution.:. 

ary army, in Virginia, and later in South Carolina. 

For Co.pta.i.n James Scott's Revolutionary record see: 

G d 1r· · · C i 50 00 e, · 1:cgin:1.a OUS .. DS, p. -c; 
3t,1b Entries to' Indents for Revolution
~ Ciaims, by A. s. Salley, p. 307; 
D.A .. a. record oflirs. Tallulsh Gachet 

Woods, l-J2t. No. 12473; 
D. A. R. record of l:Irs. l1.nnie Hable Sims, tr,t. 

Ho. 42392. 

Captain James Scott was sheriff of :Prine e :t.:dwaru 

county, Virginia in 1768• See Virginia Gaze'cte for th,,, t 

year. 

Both Captain James Scott and hi brother Thor.t'..113 Scott 
I 

vi 

were vestrym.9.n of Saint Patric/e's Parish, Prince Edvni.rd 

county, Virginia. See the Vestry~ _2! Saint l1atric1::'s 

Parish in the Theological Seminary near .Alexandria, Yirgi.n

ia. On page four of this vesia-·y ·book, among the vestryman 

present at a meeting hold April 12, 1757, were "Thomr:1s Scott 

and James Scott• gentlemen," tho s::1.me entry in 1758 • 

. · Captain James Scott removed from Virginia to Abbeville 

district South Carolina, where he died after the Revolution. 
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Cap to in John Collier' ~1 Record es 

a Colonial Official. 

Ca_ptain John Collier, father of :!!,ranees Co11ier, the 

wife o'' Ca_ptnin James Scott, vms a Captain in the Inf2_1J.try 

of King and (iuo en county, Virginia, June 12, 1707. See 

Crozier, Vir5inia Colonial Militia, p. 97. 

The date of the death of Captain John Collier (1735) 

is recorded in tho old mcnuscript of. Stratton L:ajor ?c:,:cish 

~ r~ t o ... King and ~,{3 en coun y, Virginia. This book shows him to 

h2ve been a vestryman of. this parish from 1729 until his 

death. See page eight. 
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Snunc.lor ru1d Stubbs, pa 0 os 519-528. o ontainD a 001:;.

,Pilat ion vii th notes on the "Doscendan ts of Thoma::i L:c Cohee. u 

It is written by George T. McGehee, tho c;randson of Thc,ruas 

and Elizabeth 1'.IcGehee. The account is dated, San 1.Iarcos 

Texas, October 1, 1899. 

Here follows a portion which I am including beca:use 

of its obvious excellence, and the light it throws on the 

Texas :McGehees of the pioneer days: 

"About 1820• grandfather and grandmother had tho ir 
portraits painted. I never lmew how my father fell 
heir to them, but he did, and with other paint
ings, which my mother prized very hie::hly, they 
were b1·ouc;: ... t Lo Texas in 1835. The indians capt
ured and destroyed all of them except tho~e of 
icy grandfather and grandmother. Before my Eo th-
er 1 B death sho gave them to my youngest brother, 
and a few weeks ago among very few articles whieh 
were saved from the burning of his residcnc:; 
wore those old portraits. If those silent feut
ures could s1)ring to life endovved with r:111 those 
God given attributes of mind, mernory, and s1:ie0cll, 
what a wonderful history they could give, of long 
journeys of land, across mighty rivers, through 
unbroken stretches of primitive fore st, h::;sty 
fli0hts from blocd-thirsty savages, long vrnary 
marches of a young mother t.md two children, a 
return to a home in ruins, of death-bed scenes, 
of happy brides a. t the hymeneal al tar, of a 
happy family separated by the cruel necessities 
of war, the yearning of children's love for a 
mother and father, the breakir:ie up and sepcJrat-
ing of a large family, tho ir narrow escape from 
the flames of a burnl11g house. Oh! if they could 
only speak Dnd tell us. all that has pas3od before 
those silent eyes since the painter near eighty 
years ago now, 1928 - one hundred and eight 
years ago so faithfully transferred those splend
id features to the canvas! But, alas, it can not 
be; it may be b~st that t hoy sire silent. I often 
wonder if we .shall ever see the lik~, of such people 
again t n 

Issue, twelve children. 
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tt Gov. Gilmer 1 s Map of Tl-D BRO.AD RIV'Zi:R SETTLill.:Blf'l', G:BORG
IA1 enlnrged to i.nclude ELBERT COUNTY, after 1780 

nnd o.lso some other settlers. n - Saunders c,nd 
Stubbs, page 334. 



MACGREGOR 

From Burke, .Sir Bernard, C. B., L. L. D., Q_eneal,og-

~ ~ Heraldic Dictionar;L: .£! the' P_eera~~t: and Baro:::et

a.5e, p. 946. 

AR11S -An oak-tree, eradicated, in bend sinistel', ppr.; 

surmounted of a sword in be.nd, of the last, supportins: on 

its point, in dexter canton, an antique crown, gu.. CREST 

-A lion's head, ppr., crowned with sn antique crown, or. 

SUPPORTER. -Dexter, an unicorn, arg.,. crowned, horned, 

or; sinister, a deer, ppr., tyned, oz. M0TTO:C~ -"ARD 

CHOILIE. 11 (War cry manning 11High Wocd"), "E'en do, and 

spair nocht," and "Srioghail mo dhream" (meaning "Royal 

is my race or tribe"). A later motto is, 111,'IacGrcgor·, des

pite them, shall :flourish forever." -Tl}is from w. and A. 

K. Johnston, Ltd., Edinburgh, Scotland,~ Scottish Clans 

and Their Tartans. -



I 
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The crest contained on this shieldt a.bove the scroll 
is a COJ)Y of that on a seal owned by Col. '.l:honv.s Scott, nm'✓ 
ir. the :possession of his great-great-grandson, 1.:r. 'o'i. o. n. 
Scott of Colorado ~prings, It had been brought from Grest 
Britain by one of his ancestors. Sir Walter Scott is quoted 
as saying that William de Loraine received a crest liko this 
fr:-om an early Scotch ldng, because he was the first of the 
barons to respond to the call of the ki'ng for service. 



"The Collier family although originnlly French, lived 
for rnany generations in Stafford.shire, En6la1d, sec the 'H2.r
lenn pocict;t:'s Enblicat;ions'{l912), Vol. LXIII, pr,¢.;c 53, fin' 
tho Concressionnl librr:ry ut '//ashi:ngton, D. C.}. '1he cnccstry 
of this family is given thoro ••• In tho Cout of _firms the f~ct 
that the base of the cross, upon the shield, is shs.r1).:n::.ed to 
a point, indicntes thl-.lt at least one ancestor of the Colliers 
vw.s a Y....night Templar, v:ho carril'.'d the cross of Christ ready 
to pl!, nt in the Holy Land. 11 - Sims, pag~ 41. 
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